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Dr. Q. 1* Howard of Mayavllla.'Ky..
was here the first of the weak vtalt-'
tog hit familyW. a Wells wko hfs been up«i4Inc bis raestloD In Csatoto hss lurned.
Lieut. John P. Auxler end wife
1 the city this weak visiting r
Yes. He Kiudusted.receaUy from
le ofilcers training esmp at Ft.
Main Harriion.
Recent commanleallon trom L

To Tmebero and HKh Btocbl GridOor CooBty Taeeboro' laotUata vdl
dhtboo 'Uondoy noralns
at atoo
o'clock a. m.. Sapt. S. with
J.
ataron, u
Intlractor.
Brcry
teacbet will ba axpaetad to enroll on
a wiu ba da-

Dsaday at I
o'clock by McHenry
Rboadea State Saperviaor of
>|A All Ihora receiving county
News ITEMS FROM PIKEVILLE diplomas should ba praaaaL and es
pecially tboae that lUAda diplom
AND PIKE COUNTY OF LOMay. Paranta of all gradnalaa should
be present and hear what this great
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ncouragement by b^lng present.
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SPOKtSIfiAM OF THE WET

Torsi. FraokUn was a

ELEMENT.

The Loolaville Post of MondAX toteraoeit speeklBC of the reported
Tietorta ‘THmWa ipaat Sudsy w
aiuAtlu of Tbames L. Wtlksr as
lasal PtoklsBlmar.
Uie eiecaon coouiussraaar mv, ,
Harrison Osborn of Rad Boh PI
The reponed yselbaatton of Hr.
ad thru bar* Salvdsy n roato
falker revrals a aeriooe split InaldO
PaUitavlUa.
the awsbllcBn parw. In tbe Ststa.;
Martha Trimbla has hceaptad
dsvelopf thet tha stronvest etej.
position as laaebar of the gth i
._jDt inside the party which Indodea
im of tbe Palii
Mr. L. F. Petty. MH A, T. Bert.’ Mr,
PalnUTlUa J, P. Taylor and both R^bUeaB
School. She will inive
sayt faw weeks.
Coabresimen. wish Mr. Walker u
John Prod wnilsms and Rokfort Bleetlon Commleakmer to vote agalott
Trimble attended Suadsy school at the Stanley men and side with Hr.
Jones’ Chapel Sutdar sflerneoii.
on In appolatiDB “dry" mu as
Leslie Pteklealmer of SItke. but
as been at Saco for the past
ears was the week'ead gnest of
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Several from this place attai
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the fundral meeting of ancle Jllly county commlssionert uU along tha’
MoOoweil at Bethel Sunday.
Une.
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“Shoold Mr, Walker 'realfn OoV.'
ou Crlallp and Daniel Onnetl.
rlU tova t
Mrs. John McKenxla and
.0 on Iha 81
Cynthia and Mollle HcKentle have
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It win d
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ties of (1
tat is aa dry aa a nmn qan geL”.
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Mr. Garrett Is a member of thu
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epuHlcan State Central Commutes.
parenta Mr. and Mral George Ramey
thli place.
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the opening of F
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brother
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Condition ef tha t
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days beginning SepL 3. with Prof. E.
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reports
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certified statement of /the
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8 obeyed in
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a Course of Study. 1
Scafflc Lick Fork of RockNslU;
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BARNETTS CREEK, KY.
)0 lor chop—my. oh myl—but
100 poles to a birch near a large
Sunday was church time at th
on (o the boiu and
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ick al the fork's of
ling slock, hatching and eating Hurricaw school bouse and quite
thence down the tan
are going to be nearly any price lumber'of people were preaant
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Scafflc
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>T and aprlng.
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mouth of II
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Thursday night.
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JOHN C. SBOTH.
Instantly and the son Uving only
be Mrmers are rejoicing
Averaga tax on dog one
WILL DC REFUNDED.
Commlasloner
dollar: valae of bens one year *12.H; good rain that (ell ibere tast Wed- Dated August 13. 1917.
Hiss Irvin of Hagofflo
Initilate.
value of dog giJ)g Mas thao DOthlng.
spent the week«id with Miss Little
100.MI),pM bens and eggs worth 8260.THE NEW E8TAURANT.
Cain of Bradley.
,000.000.00 per yaar—eat op by doga—
Jeans Polpbray'a new reatauran
Louis. Ruth
.Swat the doc.
mloying a good patronage. It 1
Davidsou of Preitoosburg. and Grace
(INCORPORATED.)
good place to gel aometUng lo
Auxler of Nebraska, are visiting reta-:
Mary bad a lilGe bao.
drink. Nice cakoA plea and In
lives and friends ir and near Sal-|
- WEST BOUND.
fraih every day. Whan yoo wai
ycravUle this week.
Lshve PL Gay, Central 1
County Snperioundant 8. 8. Elam
lO. t DAILY—1:18 a. m. ta
a tha bakery bonding.
has sold bit farm near SalyersvUle to
taatGO. 'OoiumbUA and Cln
Mr. Walton wbo Is expertlog bis’ CamPUlmaa 8
Sbe fed (to ban twmfifly core.
•■pOR SAtX-Coontry store slid 4r at RIcavllle Monday.
^
And ditto to the reoMor;
Dom new raaldanea. H acre of land.
Chares .Preatan was caJlIuc on Hr.
I She tan tbrwo eggs .hak'WfiBou-ne
Located In the town of T<Sai
i)d Mra. Ben Moore of Chari<o
f.
splendid opening for gesaral W. Va. auDday aftanoan.
NO. 16 DA1LT-1:«6 p. m. for Kayou taU lo raeolTW Tka Herald
OR
and
barber
shop.
Win
«
and HfA Jack Pa^Lrlck of B
Bova. Colnmhnt aad CInctnaatl and
: next weak you wiu know ’thut
bargain If sold at onoa. For lUiirere calUitt on Hr. and I
Ctoumtnu. PnUman Slaopar
rliRkm baa aggtrmL *
Sam Patriak of 8
dtnlttc. ear to OMumboA Antra ther informsllon call on w add
CotumbuG 1:80 p.’ m. Arrlra OnApplegate. Tolroboro,, Ky.
Iflssea Banle and Prudwea Jisy
elanaU 8:20 p. m.
IMFORTANT NOTICE.
BAST BOUND.
ID. U DAILT-l:f8 g. «L bm B
With Jhta tasua a numbar of aubM. BoauAo. Knrfolk and go
-•riptlons to-Tto Hand expIrA
0 ^ILWA'

Tb Piltfstllle litlonal Bai|r

„j..

fifteenth-annual

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR

.Umisvaie, September 10-15,1917
-$10,000.00"
—----- $50,000.00“ —

HERCULES
• . NON SKID

Eor Sale By

J, F. DANIEL

Second St. ,

Paintsville. Ky

■T

How To Use The
TELEPHONE

Magoffin Co.

Did it .ever occur to you^^^that you
ought not be using the telephone in the
right way?

Pain and 111 Health
rob you of all your
efficiency.

Do you speak sideways, above, be
low, or six inches away from the trans
mitter of your telephone?

DR. MILES*

ANTI-PAIN PILLS

You should talk directly into the
transmittet—not simply at it. Keep your
lips about one inch from the mouthpiece.
Speak in an even tone. It is not neces
sary to shout.

quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-work or nervousness
is the cause.

\
There is much that can be sai^
'f ’ the proper way to telephone, bdt these
little rules will help.

Restdrative Nervine

J

Dr. MU

'

should be us^ to relieve
the

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO., OF KENTUCKY.

HARDWARE

Dr. Uoyd Meade
-DENTIST-

ANfa

OfKce over Drug Store.

A. A. SHARP. Manager

FURNITURE

AliWork

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attentkm.

10. 4 DAILY—1:88 a. ax bw Bm^4. -B0G»oke and tha tut. Ptob
nmn Pl.sgm and dining ram
Fcr tlekata. ttom cardm ata . .
car raaervatlona and aO laferouHon

VMson'Hardware
ASHLAND, KEaS-rUCKY

of
yrmSn B. i
W. S. BNVIUa l>a—tgsr 1

At the Ba)^

are Bending each a notice la the maU
week before taktng (ba t
off rarllit. Wa would to plra^Jo
tov« aU renew their subseidptlon. If
you get a notire Is the mao. attaad
la tt at qncA Tbta U the last ootlea.
Tha Herald has a antolr <

Guaranteed.
RIchmend, Olt'PtUlt. NarMR.
Virginia and NarOi Csrallvta.
nrouEb Ptotom. Stoapara-Dtoti
Can-nsNiwtas at
CteetoaaU as
wSto tor aO poteta Wm. N(M
vsGt. RoEawnt sM too -ItosH

Paintsville,

Kentacky

r ibep OB CoBft atrooL

Htarr WhMior
r U)« (B««t oC bli fUDOr. «
BCtOd'bBitlUH to LozlaftOB

Tbs KfUBnLe^M tho Ptiomuie
Bkorr ti opa d»r ud
Attoraar iota P- W«m loll
dor lor HanUadtoii. W. V«_ whan bo
will aDtor tbo Katlor Heapltol ‘
traatnanL .
HIM iaoio
of Voica
lopptBC tare Batnrdor.. Sba l
nloco or iluUa Fred A. Voactan sad
f the eoBBtr-i beat tasebara.

L
Located at Ha*er HUt, Kr. Wni taU
bartalo ILoold at ODce. Oood
CaaborcrtaiL C. 8. FRIEND.
Waal Van Lear. Kr.
Jobaaoa Conaty *Falr
PalntBTUIe wlU ba a bomb eeiBlas
veak for tboia who are
Lot oar people latbar
thtf week tor a leoeral pood time.
Paiaurille aeeda a bslldlnf aad
loaa aaaoetotloB. Haay people who
llTlBC in raatad property
coaid tbaa owa tbalr own
~
' 'atloD loans yon the
aad leU’ you pay It back aaeb month

Copt Jail Prsiar of , *alrai»»lllo. Dr. and Hrv Saaaol Preetaa
a
.Wodaeadar baoias a tone tar. Id Pa^atsTflta who are new ylsorder of prtnlln* deae at The BanJd Ulnc la the East expect ca thsir retnrn hera to locate In Ashland. They
making arery eXort
Jadsa A. J. Klrk^aad Clrealt Jad
sad are trying to plsB tor obs ot t)ia
. r. BaUer rataraod tbla weak tn
largest aad Dost baaotUal lesMaoifA
WartlB CooBtr wbera thay weat
in this elty-lB which to reside. They
try tha cobtest easae tor the coaatr >ma to AalriaBd thinking It wiU be
oBoea la llarUB eoaotr.
most dealrabls and conTenleat iilpfe,
> Ure both from a boalnaaa sVa^
FOR BBNT—llr^reaideoce a
point and tor the, plriaaurp, pf tjtir
ead'Ol Wala streoL AU eoDraolaBCha.
' lyo. and Uttle ristsC.
Ashland people win
right pauty. V. J. FBINDLrrOH. be delighted to tare them In cii»!
midst
as
they
are
both agiesabla and
ling with a high fever ud a very
yamat F. Smith of Rad Bash, is
plaaaant
aad
wlU
ba an adTantsep.^
nu temperament, he also awoke
this week to see his brother
to the realUatlon tlial he was in JalL
to slek at the borne of J
'“'T................
I ■ though he doei pua
Pendleton.
people, be didn't know
DR. J. J. OAMBILL 8KK.
what the charge wu agalut him. II
OHaar Fogg, tra ot CoL and Mrs.
might have bun for Ureeny or apltFinlay E. Fogg, arrired last week aad
Dr.
J.
3.
OamblU
ot
Blaine,
who^to
'Blk. or most anything
to apendlag a few days bare the gaest
aka the gnaat of bto atour HrA F. but tha Judge didn't know. Fos Prlot bis parents.
Id. IWlUlama. Is a very sick , man at
bto “night out.''
---------- (o)---------Floyd Haaey relomed Sonday tram the borne of Dr. and Hrs. Willinma.
u ukea tram the trait
Uagoflln conaty’ where be was called Hto condition to now eomewhat im- thia cKy Friday evening u be
y the death of hU altlar Mrs. Ciatt. proTod. bat Ue family hare be«^
hto homu and lodged-in
nlanned about bim.
with drankunesa.
urday morning he paid Chief
W. H.’ Sloae, tha prodoce man, baa
nting to U7.U
pnrebased a large onto track for bto
with epologln bid the chief edleu.
And now If anybody In town t

the BlaUonery store ot Rons
Ward,
Greene has been greatly Iraprored
new paper and other Improre- and Mrs. GbS Ward and Mias Haxle
taoaey. Onr printing plaa^ peoidA menu.
Caaaady., vleltad Mr. and Mrs. J
D. Ward at Anxtor last Sunday.
''Jamee Halrln and W. J. Paedleton ,W. J. Pendleton, the local Jeweler,
• hsTe rotnreed from Martin connty 'ill more bto tamilr Into the reeldance
arille Gradeled School win
r prlaUng. ot Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Wobb on Main «
Let The Hei*ld“’d7
street thia week.
WaUice Brown, «
BattoCaclIon goaranteei

KNOW II WELL

FAMILIAR

PEATURB8

A familiar burden in many b'
ne burden ot e “bed back.'
X lame, e wuk or an aching badk
Often telto you ot kidney Uto.
Doan's Kidney Pllla are ^ i
kidneyi.
^ '
Here , to PalnUville taatlmony:
Mri. a A. Patrick. Seccgid and West
Btt.. uya: "I have need Douf Kid. Ills on aeveral occulone In the
puL getUng them from the Big Sandy
Drag Co. Thia medicine has grutly
benefltted ue whenever my kidneys
have bun acting tn^Iarly or when
ly back has been weak and
have alwafs foi
Doan's Kidney Pills eulBctont
tbe etuck.“
'
too at all dealan. Foster-HflborS
Co- Mtgn.. Bncalo.

lot.
Itt:
lit.
IlL
lit.
IIS.
ns.
IIT.
IIL
UL
114.

131.
133.

188.
m,
144.

WELL

KNOWN TO MUNDRE08 O
PAINTBVILL^ CITIZENS.

SL
8>.
t*.
M.
M.
91.
n.
Its.
LdL
IM.
I»L

—WlBcbeeUr Sun.
MripUona t
■ending each a notice In l
wuk before Uklnc the nemu
OS ow UaL We wonjd be pleued
renew their auheeriptlon.
yon get e ooUw tn the matt.-~erieiid
I It at onee. This to the lut n^ee.

144.
14t.

CelUe Bluton. Laender.
Oariud Freier, TCuwood.
Henry Cbnreh. Thealka.
Stonewall Johnsee. Sul PoUL
Cbrued Kerns. OVitL ,
Bert Watklne. Denver,
Aloeao Carter,, Vu Lelir.
Porter Skagge. Flat Gap.
Tbemu MoUens. Vu Lwr.
Amoa Hnalc. NIppe.
Dlyau Hollatt. Bocma Ceap.
Lyime. Ben Rock,
Bddle Conley, Flat Gap.
'
CoUlna, RleevUle
Troy FalrihlUa. PainUvUIe.
Isaw Brawn, Vu Lear.
Arthnr Mahan, palntlrille.
Pane H. Skaggs. Rad Bnah.
Bd Heybera. Vu Leu.
Heuon Skagge. Bara Rock.
Oeorgp Reed. But Point.
Lnthu Odniey. Oil Springs.
Sutfiird H. WnUaDa. Rad Bw
Jsmu Andrew Mute. Boone
Cunp.
John H Holbrook. Red fiuab.
Cberiu Adkiic. Vnn Lev.
Hellle McKensle. Keeton.
Ed Mude. Boou <inm^
Du; Ward. Offntt,
Herndon Sherman. Palntavllla.
Floyd Dulels. NIppa.
Worth Conley. Hager HUL
Majrtoon Eetep, Fngate.
Floyd Lemutera, Slaflordavllle.
Arble Porur. OSntt
Willie O. Vanhoou, PeIntsvUle.
EitUI R. Hall. Flat Gap.
Harrison Branham. Boou Camp.
William Harriwo Sparks. Sip.
Henry FmlrchUdj. Kehwood.
Henry. F. Williams. Winifred
Oaev Fitch. Vu Leu.
DlyMS Arrowood, River.
Thomu Mule, NIppA
Andy Welle. Van Lear, ,
Cbulei' J. D. Jobnios R^ Bnah
Rnfnt Maynard. Thealka.
vine.
•
John W. Hughes. RJcevIlIe.
Noah H. Ron. Flat Oep.
Lntbar Sturgell. Thealka.
Frank Wittra, Sitka.
Finley JamU, Vu Leu.
Devla X. Brown.. Lowmutville
ChnUls Bayes, E

Jasper Wheeler ot the Wbehlar
Grocery Company has retoraed from
HO. Tobto King, Volga.
> to HonUna where he we
Mre'!"Jta~P'8lm«Trau«er!5r*IK
THE RED CROSS WANTS YOU.
Freddie Adame. BalloL
bto daughter who Uvea tt
BriglU'e disease tbla week. Bhe has
Dannie Conley, Oil Springs.
a Domber ot tripe to the Louise
Tbe Johnson County Red Crom
Edward Wheeler. Flat Gap.
bvapltal and It to aaid that her ebancee When yon ora throngh reading this
ow
hu
more
tbu
one
tanndred
Chuley Geyea. Win.
for recovery are slim. Her eon Carl lesne ot The Herald hand It to
. Try a rent ad. In The Herald,
members.
Are
you
one
ot
them?
lAwrance Fklrchild, Kenwood.
has been called Dom Canada.
friend who to not a tubacriber.
will rent yoor booee or get yon
We ceU e mu of SelecUve Servi.
Dick BatlllT, Denver.
paper speaka for luelf.
i»od locaUon.
te who triu to evade mlllCery dnty
Warnn I^ieto. Mingo .
Ars. K. 0. Sowarde and little ten
iss:' M».-t VanlUae. Theslkm
Jay Daniel and^^Iyde BoUer Whre Cbedam are in Clendenen. W.
le new bank
ISO. Albert KUtt. Best Point
week Ihe gaetts ot friends and
Ihe gueau of (riendt to Untoa Sonle Bank A 1
a Ihm not
Charley W. Phillips. White
relatlvea They will also Ttolt Charday.
. ,
.
ava for ut
tame duty e<r—”•
Hjnee.
letten.
^ Jebuon Coutaty Red Cross ChapJeaae Hitchcock. SUEordtvUIe
Mr. and Mrs. U'lil Utteral ot C
tore and an Ideal home for the bank.
> you dod yonc place in
James H. Perry. Offutt
The K. S. P. boy# nader the lead
lettaburg. were here toil week <
Have you Joined? Inquire
John 0. Luster. PalnuvlllA
ership of Rev. Bennett ot the M. E.
gneeta ot relatives
HERE PROM BEREA
of Mr. Ju. W. Turner or Mlu Eiv
Church went on a bike laat Satnrday Mr. aad Mrs. Nathan Btorglir of
Harvey OuIletL Voln
Robinson. PalDtavll^, Ky
Parle Pelphrey. Vu Lur.
ng. They walked about eight Paris. III., were here lut week 'the
lAOEley PreetoB baa been employoil
Prof- and Mra. f rl Hunt ot Beru'.
177. John C. Green, LowmanavUIe.
mllea. making a circle of PBlutavtlle gneeta of Poelmuter and Mra
by the Pnlntovllle Bakery sn& i
A. Ward. Mr. Sturgill formerly lived
Itonnle Ratim. Denver.
id alt enjoyed Ihe trip well
rant and la now on the Job.
In this aecllon and to a nephei
of friende- Carl to a tenber
Baxter Slone. Sitka.
Mrs. John C. BrowTtdJenVlna, wai Mr. Ward and la engaged in extensive Beree College where be
Wll'lam M. Patrick. Wllllami
Mre. D. J. Wheeler waa th(
taecblng tor eight yeare.
here overSunday the guest of friends famlug M Parle, III.
port
Of her brother fL C. Cooper a
Ihe Rev. Hunt, wb^' a
Smith Conley. Thelma.
vine laat weak.
Dr. and Mrs. j! Ver{ie Rice
men have
years ago tad charge of the
Hulu Tukett PalDlavUle.
Wheelwright, were here laat w<
of physical detects 186. Jeaie B Dills, PaIntsvIllA
Church In this city and who lilll ta
Mrs. Fred A. Vaughan
mtared by ou older^ peoplA ad uemptlon on the grounds of deDennie Spradlin, Denver.
1 there from PalnUrUle a few the gueete of Judge and Mre. H. B.
’ been sick for the put weal
enduta:
^
Improved at this writing.
e ago. She sold the maebiue to Rico. Dr. and Mrs. Rice have charge
Daniel A McGoIra, Davtoville
the Ashland Milling Company who of the medical work for the coal
L Frank Daniela, Vu Leul
Benjamlne F. Conley. Rlcevllle.
the above place aad are
Frank Puk, Boons Camp.
isva the machine in uae. Mrs.
8. J. H. Tackett. StaffordevlllA
Uttle MIta Irene Kelley ot Ash
pleued with their new location.
TO MOVE BACK TO ASHLAND.
4. Baylea Raymond UUenl. Vu
Ranee Clark, Thealka.
land to n gueat at tha home of Mr. Brown left Sunday night and spent
Ben Sumbaugh, Sip.
Mei^y at Lsyneavtlle the gueat of Sice to a aucceaetul young doctor
aud Mrs. Jamaa Brown.
Leu.
her aged daiber and ipent Tuesday while hto wife to a trained nur
D. 8. Ball, road foreman ot engtA Manhall PreeWn. PalnttVllIe
Muon Conley, Hager Hill,'
nun
for
the
C.
A
O..
who
hu
bees
«.
John
Travis.
Mingo.
•
James
M. Mnllett, Boons Cam
J. Jt. Dtoon "iho”liM been maklag atimevllto a gueat of the JeOei
Mrs. Boon Selyert and children.
living
at
PalDtevlIie.
will
move
back
7.
Edgv
Poe
Kaaee.
Pelntavllle.
196.
Everett OuIIeil, PalntavUU,
bla borne at Jenklaa for the put t' Hotel.
Gall and MyrUe, of Owlngsvllle.
8.
Wurlck
Praler.
Volga.
Ky.
Undeey Conley. Hagu HIIL
wuk tbe guuta ot Hr. and
d children i
bouse
Into
which
t
8.
Riebud
Wells,
Odda.
197.
Arthur
Toung. Flat Gap.
ek the gnaa' Mrs. Rl A Patrick. Mre. Salyers
Tl. Thoa. J. Conley. Flat Gap.
Ed Andenoe Russell, Thoaka.
of Mr. Patrick. They will
County India
A. Vaughan re- ot Mr.' and Mrn \janiu W. Anxier.
13. Martin Hackworth. RleeviUs.
Sfaermu Filch. Thealka
vlalt relatives In this ud Magoffin
irS OUR WAR NOW.
turned lut* Friday from Weat Baden, They will move io PalnUvlIla
Devld Haden Dorton,
300. Albert Dawson. Tbelmu
eoDoly.
ocenpy tha handeomi
Ind.. where he epenl tan days for hla
Albert B. KUey. Vu
Beanie Ward. Thelma.
dance Hr. Auxler pnrehuad tor iham
health.
Now Ufst the Ooverameat to ..()• 74. John Haden Fergnaon. Bara 303. George HItriicock. BlaffordeL A. Patrick lava’ll swelled op this
Mrs. Den Slaflord
Rock.
vuie.
oat nady to call the Selective Suvsk.
The
cauM
of
tbla
Incruea
In
Wiley Blankenahlp, a aoldier In the Clnclnnau. Ohio. This realdenee to
Arthur Conley. Hagu HS1
ice Army we nallse that bli to oar 17. John Meek. Henrietu.
site
of
bto
hud
to
not
caused
n. B. Army, and now located at Get. located near .the Anxier
lA. Qaylon FrukUn, But
Kendrick Bluton, Volga.
by uy oil deal be has polled off. but own wu. We en gled to have
tyaburg. Pa., wu here laat weak the Archer Is now In the army, s member
bat II li at much onr war u If we 19. Bbermu Bcuberry. Lowmane- 30S. Richard A. Penlx, Boons Camp.
tccount
of
hie
coming
In
contut
botpital eorpA
guest of IrihndA
vllto.
307. Wm. Blanton, Kanwood.
SghUng It elOBA
Boon, very
with poison vine while on Beaver
30. Hasadon Estep. White Honee. 209. James C. Liyne. Vu Lur.
from each community onr
Creek lut wuk.
' Burnt Bliir end^®^ Watklna have
210. Wesley Adams. Vu Lear.
will go ewey—flrai to tbe tralnlnr 31. Amacu Vanhoose. Mingo.
gona to Jenkins where they have se HayavlUe, Ky.. where he goes n
311. Harry U McKensle, Flat Gap.
1. letu to France ud flnaUy to 18. B. C FalrchlldA Van Leer.
r.
ud
Mra.
Will
C.
Howu
tend the annul conference ot
eded 'potlilont.
312. John Wllltome. Wboelerabur^.
■ouL Some of them will new 88. Leek Bluton. Oil SprlByn
key. were ben lut fuk maklag
M. B. Cbureta. Rev. Bennett has only
back, otben will be lulmed in 37. LUiecdn BUIr. West Vu Lea -•* Troy Conley. Hager HDL
jigeraenu
fOr
Mn.
Howes
to
served
Altrta Sbermu, rhenlka.
Mr. and Ifca. Wnlter Walto
end only the adnee ot nrt 3t .WUIem P. Werd. PalntavUln
e back to PalnUvUIe. They have
Freslontburg. Mr. and Mrs. Byron be hu aocompllahad inncj^ Ha came
gery and the mercy ot the Red Crou 38. German Wells. Janktu. Ky. 21A Sandy Rallltr, Weat Van Lau.
re a elrangar hot he
Welle ot Melvin, ware bare Snnday
Oseu Adams. Ballot
to uve their ttattend 3t. Rey Btambaugb. Stambengh.
irty from Dr. ud Mn. W
all our people ei^/eU like him. FlUpetrlek and will make PalntsvIUe llvM. We cannot ell to to the mat SL O. W. OoldSA OBulL
the tnasu of Hr. and Mn. John
Bvsnet H. Conley. SUSordad fifsAny > to doing much
Wetto and
fnlun home.. Mf. .Howu will kt toldien non even as Rad Cm 83. George ColUw. Odde.
the town In addttlan to working tor Ibeir
Boater Blair, 'BarMtU Cruk.
Ai'.WlUteo Sawyer. RlcevUlA
eonUnne with the Bluk Dtomond Coal nnnu bnl everybody eu have n
the uplift be the young boys, ot whom Company u mauger, but tbe family In the work by Jolnlhg't^e Jtano*" t 84. UtUeton H. Joau, Ftal OapJ
LOST—Pair of «u
Bobut Moon. Flat Gap.
fond.
iteU rim, with gold r
Consty Red Crosi Chapter.
Beu 8g. wnilam a Dottublde. Fstate- 381.' Ed Plsmmu. OfSU.
will live hen. We an gUd
bore club end
384. .Floyd Conley. Win.
vlUe.
la blank caaa. Flnd<
yon Joined?
.family
to
moving
back
to
PalntavlIlA
Union wd
id reeruUon
rsi
on mixed
wvdad U ratunad t
If yon dealn uy lotormuioo abant 38. Robert Hensley. White Hooie. 28A Menifee Wbltteker. Vu Leu.
FlatOnp 338. Jnmea Roy Spencu.-rnlntaTlIto.
at- the iWebb Hotel.
le Red Croat work In tUe .ci
VISITING IN^MIO.
£37. Lather C. Blnlr. Ballet
ud Mrs. Oeergn W. Pruton apuk to or write Hr. Jenu
William WalUt. Vu Lau
40. A LU
Min Exer BoH
left this week for Ohio when they
dDnar.
WUey W. Prien. Vu Lau.
' '4L Jaau
PalatsTiUA Ky.
MRA HAGER RETURNA
Mrs. Jobh Columbua and son John.
Fruk WDItome, Sitka.
taom DaaleL Mtogo.
PnetoB'e brother A a Prutoo ud
Kirk FairebUds, Hagu HOL
Jr- Mn. Flo Vlzglnto Dara. Mr. Bary
DO YOUR *SIT.“
L H. O. Smith. Vka Lur.
(amlly. From Ohio they 'v
HsnltoB Borden. Hrarielta.
halt Mr. AraiSd.
44. W. A Frttta. Vu Leu.
New Hanlnavms uk Wut Bedou
Bentanln Btapaon. WbIM Hobm
45. Staitford Bailey. Red BuA
The work of canelu: trnlu
Ind- where they will spud
iU. John Bnyes. R^«-^l^
egelablu to u iDportant u that ot 4A Ttaanu 'Watiam, Vu Leu.
tor tlMlr heelth.
m. CbuUe HUehcocA Volga.
in. aflu Itat wea coii- 47. Arthu Sailor. BaBoL
38A Jerry Powers. <niataa.
4A Shade Pnolx. Booae Camp,
889. Bnieet talyu. OU Spring*.
n. Oyde Meddings. V« Lost.
840. Guy W Prutoo. NIppa.
SO. Brace Cochran. OpUr.
841. Farrte ArrowoeA RIvu.
SL Deke PitrioA Mlnga

Those Reiecteij

Gil
News
(BY RACPH STAFFORD.)
lave been InvIUd by The Herald
rite a small article upon condi
tions In tbe oil field In general end
praepecte of development
Immediate and proepecUve In partlcuto nay that I am not pos
ing u one who knows a groat deal
.......................lesa: but thinking
what InfonnaUoD I have might be ot
en ot 1
proMDt
and It I am mtolnforme4 about nny matter I only give
latonnallon, as I have ud for
It is worth.
- many yean thus hu been
good deal of deanllory hrospectlng
fof OU ud gae In
Kentncky. Johnaon ud Megoffln
counUea-ud of conrea In other
Johnson. Magoffin
and Martin perhaps mora nearly
the otben, eo thow
which 1 than touch
if Morgan, Walt. EatUl.
BraathIU and Floyd ronnUea so '
make clear the slluaUon.
On the map of Kentucky trace
Una from Knox coupty Into Clay cou
Red Bird Creek and
thence Into Perry ou a line with Buck
Horn; thence Into ud through
Drcathlli so as to inieraect Smith
Branch
UagofllD, throngh the Meadows ot
Licking ud by 'Oakley creek ud
broadly the watan ot Rock
House. Burning Fort Muon Cnek
county cnttlag the h'
a of Litlie Paint Creek Jennies Creek and
Baraetu Cnek.
This to the probable line of an utlcline that Is now Ibongbl by
good oil larritory Indeed,
and along'wblcb same big and
Informed compaolea are doing
velopment work. This anllcllne prob
an oSibool
to Floyd
county or else Joins a well defined
coming Into U from Letcher end
Floyd coullet. Than have been
ly geologltU of note In this section,
many as thirty being In
and Magoffin counllee at oi
recently, and all wlih whom 1 have
talked agree that there are some ve
punllDg formallona and for tli
they (Itoagree somewhal as
certain local condition*, but all agt
either bare a very extensive
or some burlons upheaval
fraaka of
permit me to enter Into deutls
lose matters upon which I pro
to know nothing excepting u'l
have heard It from the "Rock Hoonda'
hare haud applied to tbe
geologUta and ir not In good tuM. I
pardon for
the famlltorny.) So having traced
wish to rtfer
to tt aynin Jut ramember I
Southern anticline.
trace uolher line on
beglsnlog at Irrlao to Estlll county
and thence by way ot Camptoi
Wolf eosnty ud on Into Morgan
couto by way of Cauet City.
Unalng Inlo
and lt» tributariu
down ■Mina
Fork land Ito Irib
UlUe
lek Big Pa
ek. Uttle I
Uck .Crook.
Ruth Fork Lower Toms Creek, fiudy
River. Orour Creak pertaape about
Rockcaetla
Creek ud its trllntarlM especially
Stafford Ftfk Rock
Trace. 6oli« huk
t there an many offahoets
and perhaps local
aitoal of the oU territory which
priitably very eilenslra
It would
ttal then'to raaron te beUeve
that the beet etnotan to atong tbe
of Band Uck Ucy. Tick Uck
Mine Fork ata Uttle HIM
>. Pigoen. Cotvin Brsoch sod
oUon Bloag that Una, alihongh'
fcMud tint tha doming atraeton la
vary extenelve and that It to
the Laurel c

F. C. KiApalrtck ud L. .C.
ot WhMUng. W. Va. an drilllag at Meadows of Licking and have
contracted to put down three walto
Chen.
6. Ralph Stafford and astoclalea S.
. Bowman ud Dave Gideon of HootIngton, W. Va.. have already located
an drilling at the mouth
Cnek. They have made
lU to drill 8 >e1to In Ma-

aheWTs bamto
a an extra good
and pnparetlone i e being made to
aboot this well
P. C. KIrkpa
While mentioned’;
Ing to drill at oDce upon the farm ot
Sherman Rice bekiw Rlcevllie-i
8. Rndlay A Co. rocuily drilled
In a good well on Rock HouM Fork
ot Burning Pork, 'ahowlng 13 barrela
ictlon. Thoy are now drilling
Ivylon.
A well I* to be begnn ot oneo
by Ralph Stafford ud osmKialos on
Springe Fort ot UlUe Paint at or
near the mouth of Stufflay,
10. The LeRoy Adame Oil Co. an
ider contract to drill a well on loft
uid fork of Barnetts Cnek.
So you aee ibla Sculheru antlcilus '
mu« be considered a good ohoot by
0 who know.
jw go bock to Ihe Northern ullcllae. The welU oow being drilled
10 be drilled at once an u fol
low!;
'
. A company whoso name I did
learn an drilUng in a well Jut
the Hsrgon cooncy line beyori'd
Bloomington.
Then la now going- down a
good deep welt bra geotloman I know
very well Indtad. but whose Dome I
in DO! DOW recall. Work aclually
>gUD,
8. T. H. tawe to now engaged In
pulling down a well on upper waters
of-Pigeon Creek.
. Pat While to drilling In a weU
the walere of LItllevMlne Pork.
. N. p. Howard the plooaer oil
a of (bis lection hu Just raenraed
m New York and to ful getting
nady to drill on Colvin Branch. Ml
Howard has heretotora delayed this
drilling for a epecUl reason which t
JOt now at liberty (o eivulge
aod I know wtaereof 1 apeak when I
that work oo this well will oow
forward.
. The Sinclair people have Urge
holdlog. .od II to my intormallon
that they an big people ud large dovelopera ud that they wUI ;,ho«ly

L. C. PatlersoD Who hu Uign
valuable holdings In this ceuiy
stort a well at once open Ihe
Osborn Branch of Tons Cruk
The LeRoy Adame On Co. an
drilllof In a deep well on Hnd
Creek Jus^ above the mouth ot
Uttle Mud Uck Cnek, ud aboot
milee west of PalnuvUle. Thto
compuy hu Urge holdlngi ud on
under contrut to drill on UlOe PolnL
Toms Creek, ud Borneiu Crook.
10. As mentlonod above Ralph
Sufford aod his oosocUtu have mado
- ogemeota for (ba dnillng of eight
• upoQ their boldlags of twelve
sand scree, gome of (base wMI
locuioos wen moMIoned u belhg on
the Behlhan utUUoe and Mhen win
be u fcdlowa;
)ne on Big Polpt Crook dottie
rat 9 miles above Fish Trap; ona
^000 Croak; ona oa Bandy rtver
tl wo« of Palnuvaio; one near
Mt BlaUen: one en Oreuy Crook;
> oo BlaffOrd Fork In Martin eourho Emplra. The Buadard. The
Carter 0» Ca aad muy otben have
holdUgs u have aUe Tha Volga. Tbt
VelToL aad The .WriU-Banatila and
------ether local on o

brlnglag to tta oO boost, and 1
n It oo good ssttority. alttaagb
un not o ftoeli hoMat. that their
•tora to talUng at (an to ssm aad
botog offered at that Dies.
I have offawd this'taforraatloi la
tta tape tfc« the public would b. to..
------ '-8 uta If I taro arad.
'
mMhM I. laid la too baglutog
did aot tootas to kaoir all
this laaltar. Also ia dUeotrinc
too totoMoo aad prabahto tnod of tta
loltooo. 1 OBly praooitod too att-k-r—t 8. II——.
» Win t

